Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Rural D€velopment Kashmir
Subject:Reference:-

Promotion of Drivers as Chauffeurs.
DPC Decision No.10 dated :- 31-05-2014.
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As recommended by Departmental Promotion Committee in its meeting held on
31-05-2014, sanction is hereby accorded to the promotion of following Drivers as Chauffeurs
against the available posts in the pay scale of Rs. 9300-34800 with GP 4240 with immediate
effect: -

S.No
1

3

Name of the Driver

Present place of postinq

Mohammad Mussa
Gh. Nabi Sheikh
Tserinq Sonam

ACD'S office Karail

Xen. Office Kupwara
ACD's office Leh

The promotion order shall be subjed to the following terms and conditions:-

1.

2.

That the concerned DDO shall draw the revised pay in the grade of promoted post of
the promotee ONLY afrer satisfadory repoft from this Diredorate regarding vigilance
clearance is received by the DDO. Till such time the promotee shall continue to receive
his previous pay. Any negligence on the paft of DDO of releasing the revised pay
without receiving report from this Diredorate shall be personal responsibility of DDO &
shall be recoverable from the DDO.
The seniority of the promotee shall be without the prejudice to the seniority of otherc,
who otherwise were eligible & may not have been included in this promotion order due
to some error,

This order is subject to outcome of writ petition(s), if any, pending consideration
before any competent court or any inquiry before any other competent committee.
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ProjectofficerWageEmp|oyment(AcD)Kargi|/Leh/Kupwara.

Executive Engineer REW Kargil
5. Treasury

4.

-

Secretary to Government Rural Development Department J&K Srinagar for favour of
information.
,
OSD to Hon'ble Minister for Rural Development, Panchayau Raj , J&K for kind
informq{ion of Hon'ble
: ,: . ..

Minister.

3.

Dated:

o*tu'

/

Kupwara and Leh

iil

information and necessary action

b. Concerned for information and immediate comoliance.

Office order file.

